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WITH CNK I'lli iTci

HA/Kl/r<).\, r.ljrnsll COLIMI'-IA. is al \hr Imm(I <A' tU<- SkiM'na HiviT, at

thi' forks wlicrc tlic sH-cani is rnrnicd li.v tin' juin-liciii nf tin' l'>\ilkli'y aiid

lialii\u' fivers. It is tlir iiuist iiorttu'ru piiiiit rcacli<-(l by tlic (irami

Trunk Pacific ){ai!i 'lul. licni'i'. with the exr,'|itioii of pdiiits on the new Ilinl-

so'i !iay Railrou'l. it is the most northern station reached li\' any of the mam
railway systems in America. In latitnde .",.'.' -Jd'. it is on line with the moutii

oi James I'.ay and slitrlitly north of Ilaiiiilion Inlet <in the Lahrador coast. Sit-

nat.'d as it is. at lin^ head of imvif;ati(in on the Sl^rena Ui\er, the supply route

•l'ul)nsleil l).v |). rniis.siiin <i( Ihi- HioluKkal Surv y. Mttuw.-i. CuKula
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of all the nortliprn parts of Hritish Coluniliin. and on ttw iinr of the old Yukon

te|p({ra|)h linf. Hazt'itoii fonnt'riy fnjoyed somewhat (frcatcr conimiTcial im-

portance than it does now, as but one of many stations on a trarisciMilintMital

railroad system. It still remains, however, an impoVtant distril>ntion center

for the eoiintry to the north, 'riioiiifli »{eo({rapliieally far north and in a lali

lude that in the east wiudd exhiliil aretir eharaeti'i-s. the i'e>»iori aliout Ila/.rl-

toii IS purely Canadian /.one in its /oolojrieal and holanieal as|pi'ets. thoujjii I'iose

to the Ilndsonian houiidarv. It is situated at llie inner ed(;e of the i-oast ranne.

KiK. I'.t. TuK Hn.Ki.iv Rivk.r, kkom rni; sispkxsidn iiKioiiK ai

NKW H.VZKl kin. nKllISIl CollMlllA.

the lower altitude at about SOO feet. The surroundinjfs are mountainous.

Roche de Hrule, the highest mountain in I lie vicinity, rising !»()()() feel above the

sea level, while lesser elevations above tin valley are numerous. Tlie valleys

are clothed with a dense growth of poplar, cottonwood and hemlock, with ruim-

erous Douglas firs and occasiotud particidarly fiiu' examples of birch. The

mountain sides are mostly covered with Douglas fir, balsam and spruce. The

upper limit of timber comes at about ')l)(KI feet elevation. The whole country

has suffered severely from fire, and. as a result, much of it is almost impassable

with tangled second growth and fall 'U timber, making progi-css except along
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trulls or r<.a.l«.-.ytt anliioiis mm. I sl.,w Knitmuil.'lv th.- n.i.dH ai x.T|.tioiially

fine .>r at l.'ast wrrc ilunint our sraM.ii llicn^; pack trails Iru.l .'V.-rN wtior.', Kiv

intJ a.'.'.^ss to all |.arts a.ljoininu'. Tlur.' is littl.- lar.niiitj ai'tivity aii.l most ot

the r.'w .-l.-ario^'s ar>' .l.'vot. <1 t„ tl„. ^raziiii; of a to« ••atll- ati.l l.uiu-'hcs ot

pa<-k hors.'s. Th.- topojrrapliv is roiiuli aiul l.rolo'n. At N.'w Ilaz.ltoii. tour

laiK's al.ovi- th.- original s..|tl.MM.'i,l at thr forks, 111,- Uiilkl.y Rivr lirraks

ihroiiKli " i-i<ltf<' ''.V ""> "'' " narrow .'auyoii ovor tliic.' Iiiiiulrfci f.-i't dc-p.

Across tliis Korgc "tlic \vavo(i roa.l is carricl on a suspension l.ridk"', one of tli.'

hijjlicsl structures of its kind in llic \v..rM. A lew liundivd yards up stream

and at a little lower .'li'vation are the remains of a niiic|iie l.ridtfc that tell this

er, l.iiilt years ayo by the ori^'inal nati\es from wire from the abandoned

tlie Caiiailian (Jcoloftical

siimiiK

transcontinental tclc^jraph line.

This locality was collected in by two parlies fiiun

Survey during the summer of HUT. The first, composed of ,1. M. Mac-uii an

Will. Spreadboroutfh. was in tlic field from .luiie •-'(' I" -luly 21. They camp

near . Old i I!a/..-ltoii. on the sh.nvs of llie Skecna Kivcr. and worked most oi

the mountains and valleys adjoining.' The present writer joined a neolof^ical

partv lor a week (August -':! to 2:» ; at a point some tuo miles west of New

llazelton near llu' bridite across the Itulklcy. Most of his work was .lone in

the vieinilv of the cauiji. and hinlier alliludes were scarcely visited. I'.irds

W( r.' v<rv"searee and rctiriin: diiriii}.' this midsummer week and the work is

worth reportint; upon only as siip|>lcmentary to that performed by Macoun and

Spreadboroiiiih earlier in the seasiui.

1 Gavia Immer. Ciminxiii l.t.on. .\ I.ixm \va» seen on tlie Skeina. .\iiK»st 22, by

.lie wrller. as the train he was oi, approaiheil HazeH.,ii The species -vas noted almost

ilaily l)v SpreadborouMh in .Iiine and July.

2'
(Vlergus americanu*. .\merkan .MerKaiiser. Not rommon at UazeUon. bpread

boroush reports an adalt and four youni;.

R Charitonetta albeola. Hufflehead An adult with four younK seen by Spread-

borough on a mall lake near llazelton. July IS.

4. Actitit macularia. Spotted Sandpiper Iteported by SpreadborouKh as a com-

mon breeder alonn the river; not seen about Ness llazelton.

.-, Bonasa umbellus. Huffed Grouse. Several coveys and siUKle birds seen at

various limes by both Si,readliorou>;b and myself. No specimens were taken, but umbil-

,'oe/e.s is the forni to be exjietted here.

G. Accipiter velox Sharp-shinn-d llawU. Tbre. seen by Spreadborounh, and

single birds observed b\ the writer nearly every day.

7. Buteo swainsoni. Swainsen Hawk. One diiubtfully recorded by Spreadborough,

July 18.
, J ,

8. HaliaeettiS leucocephalui. Hahl Kai;le One taken June 2:t; several noted in

July. ,, ,

;t. Faico sparveriut. Sparrow Hawk. SpreadborouRh found the Sparrow Hawk

fairly common about H izelton. and the wriier saw several birds near New llazelton. Two

females laktn July 2 ai d H. 1 refer these to the type form, simnrniix.

n. Otus asir. S ereerh Owl. I Ihouuht I h>'ard ihe ili:^tani .|uavers and trills of

this species a couple of evenings, but too faintly to be absolutely certain of the identi-

fication.

12. Bubo virginianus. Creat Homed Owl. One seen by SpreadborouHh July .0

"I" -1-
,, ,.

1:1. Ceryle alcyon. Pelted Cinsfisher. Several seen aloni; the river at llazelton

ami one seen bv the writer on the ISulkley

14. [.yobates viliosus. llairv WuiHlpe.Uer. Ueported as common by Spread-

borouKb, and one taken bv the writer .WiKUst -li. Three specimens taken by Spread-

borough. Two ot these birds are of slif;btl> i|uestionable jdenlity. They are (juite smoky

below, but whether this is due to contact with uurnt timber or is a natural coloration is
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a matter of Hoin.' doubt. If the latter they nitirtt lie reKiirdc.l as slmwliiK ii lenaoncy to

ward hiini-11. DthirwlBc all arc plainly refi'ralilc to motilnuld.

15. Oryobatct pubcaceni. Downy VVoiKlpocker. Spreadborou(?h reports aeelnt;

what III' look to \»- (ialrdiier Woodpfcker i Diviihalis iiutiiMins ynin/ii" ri i, .Inly IS.

lb. PIcoldea arcticua. Antic Thrfeto.d Woodpecker. Kalrly loiiuiinn. ami

similarly to llie next species, found at the ednes of burnt timber. Kour »peclmen» laktii

by SpreadborouKh. Juiy 11.

17. Plcoidea amerieanua. American Three toed Woodpecker. Spreadborough re-

porta It aa fairly common at llazelion alonj; the borders of burnt timber, where It ap-

peared to be feedInK i larvae of the spruce-tree borer. Three apecimena taken July 5

.md ti. Ueini; without comparable eastern material I In. hide them under /./vrm/ii.v upon

neoKrapblcal probability, ihoUKh 1 can see no sim of lonKlfudinal strlplUK on the back.

18. Sphyrapicua ruber. Ked-breasied Sapsucker. Three birds seen by the writer,

and two juveniles taken, sipreadborougb reports them as common at llazelton, he taklUK

five specimens there. The adult males ol Uiis series are considerably brishter and with

the back less siiolted than our only California speelnieii, hence I refer all to uolkrnsia.

lit. Phloeotomua pileatua. I'ileuted W()o<lpecker. One seen by Spreadb(irom;h at

Hazelton.

2D. Colaptea auratua. Flicker Kalrly <omiiion l-'our specimens taken by

Spreadborounh and two by the writer. Th- fonu. r are hybrids but nearer (titnitiis than

to ((i/(T. The mixture of blood shows mostly in the intrusion of Krasish in the throat.

but the yellow of the shafts on some is deepe 1 to dull orange. The two August birds

irom New llazellon are by plumage imre uHridn.

21. Chordeilea virglnianui. .NIghthawk. Several seen at llazelto.i by Spreadbor-

ough. Again noted by the writer the evenings ol August L'.'i and Zd. but not thereafter.

22. Cypaeloidea niger. HIack Swift. Nearly every bright afternoon a flock of

lllai k Swifts was seen over our camp. Kieplng in a loose company they drifted 'ip and

down the valley, coming and going until near evening. They isually kept high up. but

occasionally one stooped low enough to be collected. Two were so obtained August 1:3.

.;;;. Chaetura vauxi. Vaux Swift. Heported by Spreadborough as fairly common

and breeding at Hazelton, Not recognized by the writer.

24. Selaaphorua rufua. Uufous Hummingbird. Several seen by Spreadborough at

Hazelton.

25. Nuttallornia borealit. Ulive sided Klycatcher. Three or four seen by Spread-

borough at Hazelton, and one by the writer at .New Hazelton. Two specimens taken.

July 17 and in August.

26. Myiochanea riehardtoni. Western Wood I'ewee. Several heard by the

writer August 24-27. Specimens taken June 2S and :iu. July 1« and August 24.

27. Empidonax hammondi. Hammond Flycatcher. Spreadborough reports the

Hammond Klycatcher as cotniium. We have four adult specimens taken July 27 and ;!0.

and two juveniles August 2S and :iu. Both these latter are In the yellow bellied "base

and are so very similar to llmui ntiin as to be iiadily mistaken for that species. How-

ever, the throats are distinctly whitish, the green above grayish, and the bills and feet

iiulte distinctive.

28. Empidonax wrightl. Wright Klycatcher. Though not mentioned in Spread-

boroughs notes he took specimens June 28 and July lu. Another was taken August 25.

29. Cyanocitta atelleri. Steller Jay. But one s<'en by the writer, a specimen tak-

en August 25. Spreadborough does not mention it In his notes, but took two sp'^-'mens

June 2S. "^he only constant character I can see in u/ihccIchv Is the presence of the gray

spot over the eye. The other particulars usually given as diagnostic are unstable and

unsatisfactory for individual identification. One of these specimens, a male taken June

.s, has the spot, theri'fore I call it •iniio ttiiis. The other two are without it and I can

only regard them as xtflU-ri. These binls are slightly bluer on the back than the major-

ity of specimens, but can be matched by individuals in either race. These two forms

ii've bioad fields of oN.rlapplng in their distribulion. and in such localities their sepa-

ration is purely arbitrary.

;!0. Periaoreus canadensis. Canada Jay. Six. seemingly a pair with young, noted

by Spreadborough. July 18, and three collected. These birds are similar to those taken

in Ja.sper Park on the east slope of the Rockies. They have extensive white fore-crowns,

and blue-black hind crowns. Fumifroius 's a slightly defined and unstable race, otherwise
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they misht be referred to that subspecies. As it is. I prefer to regard them provision-

ally as intiTKrades between (iiiiitalis and iniiii'h-nsi.s.

M. Corvui corax. Raven. A few seen by Spreadborough near Hazelton in July.

T^. Corvui brachyrhynchoi (sp?). (row. Not common. Only a tew seen uy

Spreadboroush at Hazelton. None taken, so identity cannot be established. I assume

that C. idiiniiuK is a coast form and C. h. hisju'iin is a scarcely recosnizable race.

.v.). Euphagus cyanocephalus. Drewer niackhir.l. One pair with young noted by

Spreadborough July 15. Two specimens taken.

;!4. Loxia curvirostra. American Crossbill. Several flocks observed by Spread-

borough at Hazelton.

:il"). Leucosticte tephrocotis. Rosy Finch. Five seen by Spreadborough July 16 at

an elevatio.i of tliioo feet. Two taken arc l}Oth httoriilis.

lit). Splr.us pinus. Tine Siskin Only one seen at a high allitiiile (.'iDUO feet), by

Spreadborough. July 16. Observed in flocks ii: August at New Hazelton in the lowlands

several times. Specimens taken August LT).

:17. Zonotrichia leucophrys Whitecrowiied Sparrow. Not common. Spreadbor-

ough reports but two seen. One specimen, taken July ITi. is typical (jiiiiiftrli.

:1S. Zonotrichia coronata. UiUhncrowned Sparrow. Not common. Only one

seen, by Spreadborough.
.':'.>. Spizella passerina. Chipping Sparrow. Reported as common at Hazelton by

Spreadborough. but not noted liy the writ>>r. One spi-<imen. taken June iio. referred to

HIlZUIKir.

4(1. Junco hyemalis Slate-colored Junco. One specimen falls under this species,

no. Iii'.iil:',. adult male (skull granulated i, August L'li. It Is straight liuniuilix except for

a slight but obvious amount of red edgings on the back against which the gray of the

hind neck cuts sharidy. There is n.i rutiis on the sides at all and 1 regard it as liyeninlis

with a slight infusion of unijiiini-, blood.

41. Junco oregonus. Orcgcm Junco. The commonest spei ies pri'sent durlnp the

.August visit. Spreadborough reports it as a common breeder. Six specimens were taken

in recognizalile plumage. June Jti and July ."), II!. and IS, and two juveniles August 24

and -."i. Resides these, numerous striped juveniles were secured, whose exact Identity

can only be conclusively established frcin accompanying parents. The June and July

liirds are typical i (iinif tfiis. while the .-Vugust siiecimens in first winter plumage show a
strong tendeiK.v towards (intioiuix in the richer redness of the back. The fact that the

heads and throats of these birds are grayish instead of black, somewhat similar to

l,i/i'tiiiilis. 1 atiriliute to age rather than racial aflinity. It thus seetiis that we have three

lorms of Jill' I) at l'azelt(Mi. nearly pure ^i/c»;,i/i.v. i Diiiin !• lis and i ijinn i Ifiis tending

toward onijuiiiis.

4_'. Melospiza melodia. Song Sparrow. Reported by Spreadborough to be not
comtuon. and only half a dozen specimens noted during his sta>. In .August a few were
seen daily, but most w er(> juveniles or in worn plutuage. Seven specimens taken. These
all appear to nie to be riiUnn.

4,1. Melospiza lincolni Lincoln Sparrow. Two seen at Hazelton by Spreadbor-
ough. June L'l'i and after. Three taken June Jtj to July 17. Though 1 ran perceive a

slightly more olivaceotis cast in fall birds from the west compared with eastern speci-

mens, the difference in my opinion is too slight for subspecific recognition. 1 include
them therefori' under the typical form tiiirohv.

44. Pirangs ludoviciana. Western lanager. Commen breeder at Hazelton ac-

cording to Spreadborough. ibeugh the species was tiot observed by the ivriter In August.
I'our specimens taken Jime U7 to July H.

4,">. Iridoprocne bicolor. Tree Swallow. Reported fairly commoti by Spreadbor-
cjtigh at Hazelton. though not seen by the writer later. Specimen taken July l,"i.

4'). Tachycineta thalassina. \'i(, let green Swallow. .Vicordieg to Spreadborough,
a common breeder at .'lazellon in .luiiu and .luly, lh<iugh not seen by thi' writer in August
at New Hazelton.

47. Stelgidopteryx serripennis. Rough-winged Swallow Reporteil hy Spreadbor-
ough to haw been fairly couimon on ilie ri\er in .luue and .luly. but net observed by the
writer in .August. One specimen taketi Jiily 4.

4S Vireosylva oiivacea. Red ey.'d Vireo. Several seen by Spreadborough at
llazelKiti ill June and July. Not noted a: .Ne,v Hazelton ill .August.
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411, Vireosylva gilva. WaiiiliriK Vir(>o, l',iirlv <i.iiuiuiii nt bolli Hazeltoii and New
Miizplton. Nine specimens talii'n. I cannot sn' Mi, it tliese l)ir(is are any darker than

eastern ones. If anything, Ihey are slinlitly ligliter and brighter in color. They certainly

do not show any differences in nieasurenienls. The liille are slinhily Jnialler and lighter,

I'.ul in so illusive a degree as to make this fealnre of liitle value in separating them fn.m

fiflni.

'<" Vermivora celata. Oranne crowned Warhler. One Orange-crown taken .\nK

list 2.S. It is too jmenili- a liird to make suhspecific pronoiineemeiit upon.

ill. Dendroica aestiva. Yellow Warhler. Several seen by Spreadboroiigh in June
and .Inly. Hut one noted in .\iikiisi. Three spi'< imens taken, ,Inne L'4 and i'.ii, and .\UKuat

JS. These speeiiiieiis sei m to exhil it the racial i liaracters of ruhiiiinosn better than do

most of our lirilish Columbia birds, and tin refoic may be referred to that race.

h'l. Dendroica coronata. Myrtle Warbler. One specimen, a juvenile female,

taken AuHust 1.'8, may be of this species. l!y tail spotting it might be either voionata or

iiuiluhniii. and I cannot decide vvhcth< r a faint lint on the throat is stain or a suggestion

of the yellow throat patch.
.".,'!. Dendroica audubonl. Audubon Warlilcr. Comnu n in June and July, and two

.'een in .Viigusl. Five specimens takiii. .iune J 1 to .luly IS. and .\ugust 'li.

.".4. Dendroica magnolia. .Maminlja Warbli r. .\(,t unconimon. Spreadborough
reports sei'ing five pairs that, from lli"ir action.-, wi re probably breeding. Two were
taken in August. Kive .--pe<iniens in all were taken.

r>."i. Dendroica striata. Ulack-poll Warbler. One juvenile female taken August 2,').

5K. Dendroica townsendi. Tnwnsend Warbler. Two seen August 27>.

,">7. Seiurus noveboracensis. Northern Water Thrush, On June -S Spreadbor-

ough took two, and thereafter noted a number, always in low wet woods. These speci-

mens exhibit the rather faint diaraciirs of nuldlilis in their highest ilegree.

."S. Oporornis tolmiei. Macgillixiay Warbbr. Common in low bushes on burnt

ground in June and ,luly, and seen ai;ain .\u«ust Uo and _'4. Four specimens taken.

,'iSt. Geothlypis trichas. .Maryli.nd Vellowthroal. One seiui and collected August
2.">. This is a juvenile bird thai eannoi be confidently referred to a subspecies.

611. Wilsonia pusiila, \\'ils( n Warbler. One seen .\ugiist 1.'5. .-Vs it is only a
sight record no subspecific dvsi.unaiion can be given.

ability,

fll. Setophaga ruticilla. lii'ilstart. Common.
July 10, and August 'J:\> to -'.i.

(I'l. Certhia fatniliaris. Drown Creepi r. Two collected by rtiireadborongh. July
7 and 17. As these are juveniles they are relen-ed to zrlotis by geographic probability.

6:!. Sitta canadensis. Red breasted Nuthatch. Several seen by both Spreadbor-

ough and the writer. Specimen taken June 24.

64. Penthestes atricapillus. Illack capped Chickadee. One of the ciiiiimonest

birds. Five spccinn ns tal^ea, ,lune 1 .'i to LT,, and .-iuiiust L'6 to 2S. All are ii'iitintrio-

nniiH.

6."i. Regulus calendula. Rubycrowned Kinglet. .\ small flock seen August 2,').

The brush was very dense and birds shoi could not be found, heiu'e no specimens.

66, Hylocichia ustulata. Olive-lacked Thrush. Reporte(l by Spreadborough as

coniinoii and breeding. In .\ugust thru>hes w\>re so shy and retiring that their specific

'dentity was difficult to determine unless ihe birds were collected. Two specimens
taken July 6, and three ,\ugnst 2,'i and 26. Though these birds are very slighily more
olive than east<rn specinit ns. I do not (are to m parate ibeni from smuiisnin.

66. Hylocichia guttata, lleriiiit Thrush. Thrushes were often heard and glimpsed
In August, but seldom seen plainly enough for idi-iit ificalion. Three specimens were
taken .\ugiist 26. .\11 are juveniles, .md but one sufficiently advanced to iiase subspe-
cific identity upon. I cannot separate i, from iMiUn>,i,

67. Planesticus migratorius. .\ni( ricaii Robin. .Abundant in .lime and ,luly. ami
a few seen daily in .Xugnsl. F. ur speeiniens taki'ii. 1 do net see in them sufficient

grounds for siparation from easii'i-u ui'iiinlonus.

65. ixoreus naevius. Varied Thrush. One seen by Spreadborough ,lnly 2ii.

611. Sialia currucoides. .Mountain lUuebird. Reported by Spreadborough as be-

ing common in burnt tinil)(r in .luly. It was not seen by the writer iiersonally in Aug-

I'lt' nliild is the geographic prob-

Six specimens taken. June 24 to
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list, though reports were received. leavinR little doubt as to it.'! pre.sence in the vicinity.

Five specimens taken. July 5 and 6.

G(oln<ji(iil Siirriji. OUaira. Ctiimilti. A/iril .">. /''/'^.






